
Subject: Funniest kills w/ sbh or stealth tank
Posted by WaffleBoy13 on Tue, 01 Jul 2003 16:15:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

k, who has a funny kill w/ one of the steath units?

on canyon, a havoc was sittin and snipin anyone who left a building, so i snuck out w/ sbh and got
up to his balcony. i chuck my c4 on his head, but he sees me and nails me while i get my lazer
rifle out. when i reapper, the chat box is full of hehe and hahas from the havoc. then i simly say,
"stfu" and he blows up. for 3 min strait he was sayin "wtf, wtf, wtf!!!" he accused me of cheatin just
because it blew up the second i said "stfu" so he kicked me... n00b...

Subject: Funniest kills w/ sbh or stealth tank
Posted by Wild1 on Tue, 01 Jul 2003 19:52:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

That's got to be the oldest trick in the book besides the flame rush.

Subject: Funniest kills w/ sbh or stealth tank
Posted by Archcasp on Tue, 01 Jul 2003 19:55:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

When I as on Vol. I was following a SBH with a STANK. He lays a nuke next to the barr, and i
drive over it to cover it. There was Engi's and Hotties everywhere trying to disarm it. I run from a
stright line up and down killing over 20 differ people running them over. The nuke did go off and
the barr was killed. Ahh the pop up message said Archcasp kill XX (nearly 45 times) this was a 52
person game svr. It was fun as hell, all i replied with.. Road Kill Cafe.

Subject: Funniest kills w/ sbh or stealth tank
Posted by -Tech- on Tue, 01 Jul 2003 21:40:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

To get tons of kills, all I have to do is drive over that hill behind the Tib field on Under with a
Stealth Tank to get all the snipers I want.  

Map = Under. Once upon a time, I had just bought my ST and made it out of the base JUST in
time to see a GDI armor blockade complete with engineers roll up and plant themselves. I
managed to go unnoticed somehow. After waiting for the repair support to "settle in" (become
confident there are no snipers and just stand still to repair) I drove through them, mowed 5 or 6
down and began hitting the tanks. Actually didn't do much damage before they wised up and blew
me away, but the delay and loss of engineers gave the Artilleries time to drive them off. 
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Subject: Funniest kills w/ sbh or stealth tank
Posted by Homey on Sun, 06 Jul 2003 06:31:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lots of techs in one building repairing, throw one at
a: a tech or
b: the ground
lots of kills or just the typical stank running over people

Subject: Funniest kills w/ sbh or stealth tank
Posted by DBB on Mon, 07 Jul 2003 02:28:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Heres a good one that I found very amusing. I was in that kakippi server on the USA a(66 player
server I believe) and I was in a sniper battle with this one guy like all game--we were going back
and forth and back and forth with killing each other.(City Flying btw) Then finally he got me again
and I only had enough for  a stealth. So I grabbed him and figured I would just throw a c4 on him
or something. But instead I ran across a spawned sniper rifle. Lucky for me he ran outta the
tunnels for a moment to go pick up a yellow box--while he did that I ran in and hid--he came back
in and took up his position. Hes knocking away others and then he turns around and hes
crouched. You can tell he see's me. He looks up to aim to my head and BAM! Popped him right in
the head!. He came back to that spot again and I went to reload so I could have full ammo. I kept
taking the top sniper spot and kept nailing him with head shots. So much for that feud......I ended
up with more kills :)Woooo! Go me.

Subject: Funniest kills w/ sbh or stealth tank
Posted by -Tech- on Tue, 08 Jul 2003 01:44:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ahh yes, there is no more deadly unit than an SBH with a sniper rifle! As long as you don't use the
scope you have as much time to move and target as you want. Much, much fun.
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